
TUE O4AIDLA 4.N MIS&NARY LINI.

sncb 4 se ia tt wa coula acarcely isear One asuither
spaki. Min Etoh got spaz&ýed f5omn us% in the cirossd,
butMBlinGrayaod, I (klit as close téote~r as we could.
TbOy would comq close up to ut and cne and eisut, sud

r wiog their gugaý Qde supose) battI-axs uotber
w~,ouaxond tor ed sl livel Wolagcd ai

tho tit, rta Boom te e»Joy e fou than to show
Any larbui twaa flot an enviable ascort, for the wr

paocX. t=navlad heatlan, with, fur more drink=ori
*t.. end no * ig ta r sai thora brom, doing

a~ tbiothy ,msgbt ta0 a noto . o Il agugowhich we knw not a word e ca ong
with thern t0 the pla where Mr. LaiMme wspitehing
bia tent, and uhn lie came along wit ul Wet the hou"s.
Tises. men, women and chidran danced ul MeOU over
tihe plain iu front of our house, for about hall! an hour,
with bugle and druno, shouting8ansd whistling, their
feathers and colored streamers wavwng and. daagling in
&Il direction, aud concluded by sking of us a preant,

ancLseling~uA cio thair ttinketdi, and then wst hout&
sud dancing went âway to their village. It wus ona of
tiseir fautI aYs.

N1EWS F'ROM TER AI!) SOCIETIES AND) MIS
SION BANIDS.

Mxsi. Oorey wzites fromn Bridgewater tisat tise mite
boses have bean profitable for their work of raisig fuuds.
There in qite a caîl for tbem. just 00W.

Tise Secratary of tise Society nt Jeddore souda word
tisat chis lasure the Aid Society lu beau a blessn& te thse
siatera tissmalves. While ith.ba awakeneul thora tu a
ssise of tise wanta of the darkened lansid where they
know flot Christ, it bas also made thera stronger Obvie-
tdans. West Jeddore auo writes encouragingly of tisa
prent aud ho~pefosl for thse tinie tu corne.

On Feb. lth, the astors of Pugwash Baptint chiirch
met and orgaaizod au Aid Society. Twelve usembera
were eurolled, with Mr&. Clay, President ;MrB. Haver-
stock snd Mrs. Lowe, Vico-Presidenta; Mn5. Benjamin.
tSc..; Mn, Betcher, Treau., ard Mits. Willa, Auditor.

The lest Sunday iu Match a Mission Baud wss etarted
in ouaection witla thse P

5
irst Ohurch, Yarnmouth, We are

sa glaS that tlns Baud embraces the tmhol Sunday eooul.-
The olilcers are: Mis Belle Cobis, Pres. ;Mr. Hirama
Freoman, Sec. .Treas.; Mr. lulnd Haley, Vice-Pres.Thers ix in adition, a Committee of Managemen. Wu
hope toloer great tisings of this Baud.

Two wqek a g o the~ Aid Society in the Firât cisureis,
Yarmouth, heMd a tisauklcoffering service, îisspator pro-
sidiug. Beadingn, recitatione, a report from ths Secre-
tary, intersparsed witis goo<i eiuging, and an sddress from
the cisairman, made a plamant programme. Theu came
thse op 0u8 u thse envelopea and readiug of the texte.
Thse co=cto ammunted, ta 028 --sluce lncreased to $30

-wblcb wue divided equaly, betwoeu Rome and Foreign
Missious. 'The Semry adda: 'lWa were greatly
pleused snd encoursed, sud have decided tu inake tbis

WsINDOaO, .S.-We redtise eruest appeals frosu
our Preaident sud Seeretary for' attention ta dis HomeMission dopartiment of eua' woer, snd seé to wsrk te
think how we could hast do sornetbiis te rsame money
fur this object sud flot haty)g usM unduly at thie
busy smao of tise yeux. Afler soins preoann anS pn-
ning-su Euvaelope Entartainment," sesmedt Wajidt tise
thiug, se 'te agotuucsd St two weeke before sd aud ail
vs had te do Wa look op imitable selections of poetry or
Prose sud set our money spart for tise purpose li baud.

Tha ovelsing arrived in due true audl Ou euterlng, ths
ocitool room it lonked hopeleas indled ononnetLmites
prasew Soon out good pester, lie,. P. A. Bt5f aud

.if suad son appeared, but blaus Inolks were quite par.
ce tible on the faces of thse fxst friands who arrived.

Il t wll c aleu sesemed written on ever counte»-
âume, toc mn otiser eutertaimnte in tewu to-Digisi,

an tmac Ltre tu which mauy would lie ack.racted,
su loa meeting of tise Y. W. C. T. U.; but scn the

audience began lu increase, envelopes came in, and vars
opeued by members of the committeeand tise soluctions
scattered froely among the friands ta ha read. It wu tise
muet informa] tbing imaginable, nuthiug caIleS *for, but
avery prof tise meeting givan voluntaffly. The pastor
openet il lu thse usual way by aisgnsd tray sand

a kaon tie importne f tisa work; tZn an

a n fBaaty4ive gave a recitation frosu thea LoŽs,
sudý tialetn folloied each other lu quicu succession,
each reading extracte given before the meeting opeued,
thie kept the iutereat alive ail liscougs the meeting; tise
variaty elas muet pleaslug. AU the salections rendi ware
good and mont approprepo'iate : Mn. McEwan gave a solo
wbieh, was thoroughly enjoyesi. Ail thse siogiug was
hcarty sud inspiring, sud visen Deacon A. P. Strand
snnouucad that the offeringsa sonuntasi tu $21.06, we aul
foit excaedingly happy and returnei to ocr homes wiris a
eong of ths.oksgiving in or bearte, for the blesaed privi-
l1 g Of doing someting te islp aloug the cause cf Hume
msonsl. Oua of thse aelectiona la as follows (attlhiSd
by a silluan corS was a two-dollar golS place).

Go forth tho goldecopree uhs,
Andi seuil th .ope te a basrreu waste,
Tist heralds of the Cross rnay saun procalr
Sulvation ta thse lest Iu Jean s name.
Give oil of gleduesa te the siu.slck seul,
Telling of Jseusewoo cari niaie il wtole.'

Tty bruad spcn ths waters cat alwth cas
Andi after many days thounit Sund it "there.

Gý RAY BECRD.

SrTss1xssVMsLs, HÀNTs Co.. N. B.-The Womau'ti Aid
Socety cf thie p lace lse tifl iu existence, sud le Seing
quit. a work. We bolS our montbly meetings ragularly,
and the faw wbo do attend always go borna feeling tisat
it was good te haetisera. Last Octeber a hlied a tan cent
tea, fer tise Homo Miasion, et visicis wa s-alizaS 86.50,
beaida poding avas- plmat eveuiug. Ocr infant

cso lu Sa ah iool colecteS lest entmer, 82.50.
Their taes gave eacb of thoem oua cent, sud lisey vers
te multiply it, whiois tbey toou s great iutes-est in. Alao
va have une littie ,girl lu ocr midast visoi GoS bas
afflhicted su that she bas to go on cruteises, SanieS horseif
of littie comforta (an)d saved 81.00) tisat sise nsieit do
something for tise misiofiaries. Tisat GoS will gtve baer
bealts sud Etrength laoraruet ryet. We balS or
thauk-.fferiug servie on 0t .Tia .n~tigwa
opaned by the Preaident, Mrs.Mssters. A vas-yp pco"t1l
snd impressive reading vas gis-en by Miss Stars-t, aies
racitaticus by several amail cisildreu. Misa F. [aie anS
Ms-s. A. Hamilton reudered vas-y apprepriate Music.

The auvelopes vas-a opeuad, sud vill tIs riptura texte
were being read by or President, a collection vas talion
visicis consisted cf $5.00 for Home Missions. Tise
anvelopos coutained 815.00 for Foureign Misaions.

Eo.oZsoUTn YtOiNU.

Mrs. Emmerson bas beau sponding Jouae Organ"i aud
isalpn the- Aid Socioties throughg Que mad os-k,


